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tfea lpattnienfi t Afrioulture. There,
Alwa a wa Jei;Ql iafllviduai an;lie Speakers will find It i

sistant superintendent. - ; : f
. A monument to the memory-- , of .Dr.
Brantley, a native of Chatham county,
N. Cvbas been placed in Greenmount
cemetery,5 Baltimore.- - It is a tall obe-
lisk of Italian marble, with a wreath of
immortelles around the-cente-r. j i,.

The .trial of . L.B. Pennington, post-
master at Rockv- - Mount, charged 4 with

.wana immkv sbmv k .aaas jmumuwamw Maw jm. a oausourr, N. C, October 12th, 1882. fa --
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" Hhrh Point...abstracting money from registered ' let-- STATIONS.400000 bales the great crop of 1880, but laseug'r Train
No. 2. Passe iig i'HIiiArrive Greensboro,.

Leave ttreen8boroM..,.ters, was held Saturday, in the Circuit i woftSOam Arrive 5.45 d mrsxpisxsitssi DIU IIARTPl naCQmW 11.47 amjxrive xtuiSDoro,... . Lave H

the, 8eaaj aownwara course or me
market tor the last six weeks has offer-
ed good evidence that among those

O t Hi
f

.Afuiw. , uiamvi attorney aouiubuuuuu
assistant district attorney BagleV ; ap-
pear for the government, while Messrs.
T. t5. Fuller and B. H. Bumi for the a

" 4 28 p m" 3 09 p m" 2.10pn" 12.54 pm

- Salisbury..,
.Btatesvllie .

Newton .... Hickory..
...Morganb-n- .

Marlon ...

Arrive Raleigh,
Leave Ritoti r

12.24 am
1.40 pm
4.05 pm
6.80 pm

who should be well informed of . the,. jav SOKfrS Arrive Goldsooro',season's prospects a-ve- ry large crop
was expected.: aThe department's es-- Black Mountain

av un j. aasnaam

" 11 tu a m
"10.08 am" 0.02 am

Leave 6 00 a m" fl 00 am

No. 17 Dally except Saturday,
' '

Leave Greensboro., ..5.00 pm
- "' " Arrive at Balelgh.11 am ; -

Wilmington Star: In',: WilmiBgton,'umate, riven in pounas, is uiab uio
crop will be 6,753,661 bales of the ave

Aaheviue....
Warm8prings
Pigeon hiver.within 16 hours, the mercury fell 60 de-- i1 . : omve at Goldabora.7.2fl a m -rage welgnt of 455 pounds net or at tne gretsa.. xni8 oeats Texas or ; jsoissouri

which are famous for great and sudden
changes. The' lowest noint reached Fri

gross weight of 480 pounas it win do
677,117 bales. Assuming the departfTnres all diseasea of the stomach, liver. Dowels, connects at Salisbury with B. ft D. R

at Qreenaboro' with 1 di fl.
B. B. for all points North, East and West, via Dan
vllle. At Goldaboro with --Wr . W. fL Rfot Wtt-inlngt-

. ... 1
points North and South and from &HWiineva. akin and Wood. MiMJQNa testify to its day was 18 degrees above 2ero or 14 de--5ments estimate m,4ounds to be cor-

rect, It is probable that the number of naets at Statesvule with A.. T. A n nTJiL": 'on- -"Ma, ll .fViWtwm, ml :Htw ! w to ft C. ft A B. B. Connetii at w.efficacy in healing the abore diseases, and pronounce with RSSSSLiZ Qa- - tt a-Io- r Morristown
tor ali polntajn Western Nonh Carolina; dallyaf Greenaboro wtthrB. D. B. B. for all pointsKeith, East and WeatcvT i,j' ( tT

grees Deiow freezing.

Onir Robber Iadastry.
Bradstreeta' Jotrrnal. 'it to De tne uest isemkdx xnuwj vi iuux. Train Ne. 3

Connects at Warm Snrinin ith t . .'li'.L'J yyuKUyjai 5JUm ! r TRADfB eOlKS WX9T.
H? ""rtotown. and the Somh-w- V

-

OMlflWtQHI M 11 n . 11 An wt.. .3
Guaranteed to Cure Dyspepsia.

AGENTS WANTED.
Date, April 80th, 1882. o.S2 A. R R. --ni .raZLt "'lon ot C.Na50

DaUy. C.4TEAM MARK. Charlotte, N. C.
.

potato North andES .D.VB to.Leave GotdsboroH.. .... . .. I0.O0am
12.20 Dm

X.ABOBATOBY T "WEST 3d STV, HEW TOBE CITY. DBUGGIST8 SELXi ! 8.55 pm ,..ViuV,

.1 . i . . . ....

' The rubber industry in the United'
States has no rival in foreign lands.
There is, about jJ76,0O0)O0 invested in
the business of manufacturing rubber
goods, $30,000,000 of which is confined
to the rubber boot and shoe 1 industry.
The total number of employes is placed
at l5,O0XVand the number of , factories
at 120. The value of the annual pro-
duct, according to a late census bulle-
tin, is $25,60060' About 30,000 tons
of raw rubber are imported each; year;
which, when combined with other ma--.

tvOtt pm
6.46 nmA NEW HOTELIMD14N BLOOD 8Y8UP has

MBS. JULIA A. SMITH.

bales, when reckoned up at the end or
the cotton year, will be somewhat less
than this, for up to November 1, the
average weight of the bales of the new
crop received was 496.25 pounds, against
471.51 pounds for the same month last
yea. The Texas bales average 625:15
pounds a very .unusual weight. This
ratio of difference, if approximately
maintained through the year, might re--,
duce the apparent ' yield below last
year's figures, though the actual num-
ber of pounds would be of course much
greater. ' f u-

- k
The correctness of the department's"

estimate of the total yield depends
upon the correctness Of its estimate of
the"acreage which it puts at 2) per
cent below that of last year. Should
the encroachment of grain upon, the
cotton land prove to be greater than

DowiraesriLta. it. C, ah 8tb, 1881.- -D Clibi Joraaoh-To- ur

KteaUy beoBflted me loc Llwr Cbapla
Ul22 : J. i , ... : "

Arrive Balelgh.
Leave Balelgh,............
Arrive Durham.. .
Arnve Huisboro,.;.:.....
Arrive Greensboro,.,.......
Leave Greensboro,.,..
Arrive High PolnVi.......i
Arrive Salisbury w . r
Arrive Charlotte.........

8.05 pm
ai5om 040am

10.10 am
1121 tit

scaioisf il(
. , Ihrough Tickets

MINEKAL LAND
FOR SALE.

A BABflAIN Is offered In a tract of land in m

e.50tm
1 1.12 pm

1.10 amH0M1Y FDR. ;A9SK&BMMI MOTHER, HOME I HEAVEN! 1.00 p m
i BfLlttiitaai b 400BMt Atithorm. Enluaad No. 18 Dally exoept Sunday,1A rlcU? XITTSTSAXXD iKJUa OI

I orwa : ' -- Leave Go4dsboro,..2.50 p m
Arrive at Balelgh,.. 7. 10 p m

-- Leave, Balelgh...;.ft00 am&ta&Ux terialaused in manufacturing, amounts
to BOO.OOO tons. " The market price of
the raw material has been forced up to
$1.25 per pound. ? Six years ago the t. oua ooui va mnes from Huti.I erferdton. HUMomcujon tne vein Mountain:h has davelnrari uim

1 .trataFRESH: NO develnnmant KT" J1..mines,BR BESTOKI ANw
No. 60 Connects at Charlotte with A. & C. Alr-Lln- e

for all points In the South and Southwest,
and with C, C ft Af B. B. tor all points South and
Southeast. .-,-.

Na 62 Connects at Charlotte with A. ft C
Line for all points South and Southwest: at Char-
lotte with. C..C. ft A. B. B. lor all points South and
Southeast ai t. .. :,

severalpleces of wSsiTMhave been found InFRIEND t

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S.

ScoTille Bras, - - - - - Prop's.

- Also Proprietors Kimball House, Atlanta,

iu iugacres and will benMhQotract contains 100
1 ppiyto

aul8DR. J. BRADFIELD'S CHAS. B. J0NFS,
Charlotte, N C.

J ;

If. W. N. CU BAIIiROAD, A MFDIPIW 1100 Pages6a.; Duval House, JacksonvUle, Ila. ; the ArUng- - History of all Polltl- -FEMALE REGULATOR. atfUJUluail paj rarues,Tfcoure wist.tort and Norvel House, Lynchburg, Va.
, septe tf .

- 'Both Foreign and Domestic, rrTTTS TT.monQ ntniAdT most hRDDllT meets the
X demaDa of the age for woman's peculiar and

price was 489. There have been several
substances 'prepared to substitute for
rubber owing to the augmented ! price
of the latter. Celluloid is the chief of
these. Others have rubber as a j eon
Eopeiit part, ..Thus far, , however,

its own, and is one of the few
American1 industries for which there is
no threatening foreign rival.1-- rt; '

i 'J iiJ r- - y l .L
Gen. Butler and Senator Hoar.j - - "- j

Gen. Butler left for Massachusetts
Friday.; Before his departure he called
pn the Attorney General. As h was
coming out of the Department of Jus-
tice he met Senator Hoar, who was go-
ing in, face to face. Gen. Butler smiled
sardonically and Mr. Hoar, scowled
gloomily, but neither took any further
notice of the other. Mr. Hoai before
the election said in a public speech that

NO, 50 Dally.
Leave Greensborai... 0.25 pm
Arrive Eemersvllle. 1041 pm
Arrive Salem 11J5 nm

multiform afflictions. - It is a remedy lor woman
Just Received, at ONLY. And for ONK KFCiAL VIjABU 01 ner Q1S- -

eTejytnm8 pertaining to
pplfchBB, and unites history, in-
struction and ready reference. Sold
25ifJ6'?criSUon; but

sent direct will be forwardedby mall or C. o. D. at Publishinggo's expense. Agents now wantedMust apply early, for territory Is be-ta-g

rapidly Assigned. Prospectus

eases. it is a specinc ior certain aiseasea cuuui-tlon- s
of the womb. and proposes to so control the

BT

HON. THOa
V. COOPKR.

Na 62 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro...... , a &n mMenstrual Function as to regulate all the derange

ments and irregularities oi woman's ;Dr.J.H.McAden s Drag Store
MOIfTHIiY SICKNESS.

Arrive Kememville..... 11.01 am
Arrive Salem.. 11.86 am

florae sabt.
FJPMIDJ PUBLISHING COMPANY.

Its proprietor claims for It no other medical

the department's figures indicate, its
estimate -- of the --cotton yield will be
found to require modification. ;

The receipts, moreover, do not as yet
show such an increase over last year as
they ought to if it be true that 'the
South really ha&surpassed' all her "pre-

vious achievements in cotton raising.
The Financial Chronicle's tables make
the receipts for the week ending No-
vember 10 'were only '1,685,917 bales,
against 1,657,366 bales for the same pe-
riod in 1881, an increase of but 28,561
bases. The total amount of, cotton
in sight now .is actually ' Jess
than last year. This is partly ex-
plained by the known lateness of the
season. A wet spring prevented early
planting, and as the first frost of. the
season in the Cotton States was re-
ported no longer ago than Sunday,
there has been no occasion to hasten
the picking. The lateness of the; frost
favors the production of a large crop,
as picking will go on until stopped by
cold weather. " Another fact to be con-
sidered is that the Department of Ag-
riculture is very conservative in its
guesses, generally falling somewhat
below the mark. Its early statements
indicated a corn crop of no--, more than
1,200,000,000 bushels. It now confesses
to no less than 1,680,000,000 bushels.

juu 10 w zo Kortn seventh Street. Phi a
nronertr: and to donbt the fact that this medicine
does positively possess such controlling and regu--

SARATOGA
latlDg powers is simply to discreaii me oiunuu?
testimony of thousands of living witnesses who
are to-da- y exulting in thtir restoration to sound
health and happiness. .fmn Haratom 8dWii. N. T. A new water :re- -

NO. 51 Dally, excent Sunday.
Leave Salem ...... ........ 5.15 am
Arrive Kernersvllle. , 60amArrive (Jreensborow. 7.00 am

' NO. 68 DaUy. T ?
Leave Salem....... 6.00 pm
Arrive Kemersville; 6.40pm
Arrive Greensboro..; 8.00pm

ne would not live in a state which elecBrsdflcld'a Female Rejfnlater ted Ben Butler Governor, but he has The - Citizens of
embltng the imported Vichy. Recommended
as an antacid; cores dyspepsia, aids diges-

tion, la a powerful tonic and strong
diuretic. Also,

changed his mind and wants to continIs strictly a vegetable compound, and Is the pro-du- et

of medical science and practical experience
ue to represent Massachusetts in thedirected towards the benent or

' SUFFERINO TTOfflAIf ! STATE TOTITEBS1TY BAILBOAD.Senate after the fourth of March. He
won't do it if old Ben can prevent it.it ia thA atiuitMi nwyuirrntlfln of a learned phy--

Hathorn Natural Mineral later, mlMun nhcalRian wlMMM : neeiaitl W&ft wUMln, No. 1,
Dally--co: :o: GOING NOBTH.

ex Sunday.and whose fame became enviable and: Dounaiesa
because of his wonderful soceess In the treatment
and car of female complaints.1 THE, BKGULA-TOUl- s

the GKANDBBr BBttKDY Iqiown, and 10.40 a m
11.40 a m

Leave Chapel Hill,.
Arrive University,..Beoommended jerj highly as a cathartic and al--

The Florence Rlghtlagale of the Hnrsery.
The following is ah extract from a letter written

to the German Reformed Messenger, at Chambers
burg, Penn.:

A BnrDACTBBSB. . .

Just open the door 'for her. and Mrs. Wlnslow
will prove the American Florence .Nightingale of
the nursery. Of this we are so sure that we will
teach our Susy to say, A Blessing on Mrs, Wins--

eraUre and in an forms of dyspepsia. WOMAN'S BEST YRIErfD, No. 2,
DallyGOING SOUTH.TWnnan tt nnntmln a class of functlohs the Tarlous

ex. Sunday.'nf which cause more 111 health thanALSO,

A OOMIION-SEITS- E BMDY.

No More.
Rhenmaiiftm, Gout er Neuralgia.
IMMEDIATE RELIEF WARRANTED.

PERMANENT CURE GUARANTEED.

Five years established and never known to fall
In a single case, acute or chronic. Refer to all
prominent physicians and druggists for the stand-
ing f Bailodlca.

SECRET:
'

J The only dissolver ef the Poisonous Uric Acid
which exists in the Blood of Rheumatic and Goutr
patients.

8ALICYUCA Is known as a common sense
remedy, bt cause It strides directly at the cause of
Bheumatlsm, Gout and Neuralg'a, whlie so many

specifics and supposed panaceas only
treat locally the effects.

It has been conceded by eminent scientists that
outward applications such as rubbing with oils,
ointments, liniments, and soothing lotions win
not eradicate these diseases which are the resu t
of the poisoning of the blood vUb. Uric Acid

SAL1CTLICA works with marvelous effect co
this acid and so removes the disorder. It is now.

exclusively used tfy all celebrated physicians of

America and Europe. Highest Medical Acadt-mj- .

of Pfcris reports 95 per cent cures in three days.

KE1TIEMBE11

that 8ALICTLICA Is a certain core forBheuma- -

Osm. Gout and Neuralgia. Tbe most intense

X Desire to hay tt Distinctly Under-

stood tnat I .ant Still Pnrnittbina:

Books for the Graded Schools either
byExchang--e or Introductory Prices
as Cheap aa amy one In the City. It

Those persons who are still betting in
the "future" market on a crop of 7,000,-00-0

bales will perhaps prefer their own
estimate to that of the department,
merely from a fondness for round

12.10 p mArrive University,..
Arrive Chapel Hill,.CASES CONfiBISS WATBB, 1.00 p m.

CASKS BOCK BBTDGK ALUM,

all other causes combined and thus rescues her
from a long train of afflictions which sorely embit-
ter her life, and prematurely end her existence.

Oh, what a multitude of living witnesses can
testify to Its charming effects f

WOMAN 1 take to your confidence this
' Preclona Boas of Health ! :

It will relieve you of nearly all the complaints pe-

culiar to your sex I Bely upon it ai your safeguard
for health, happiness and long life.

FEEPARED ONLY BY

10 Pullman Cars fiW CHame
On Train No. 60. New York and Atlanta via Wash

low" for helping her to survive and escape the
griping, collcklng and teething siege. Mrs, wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup relieves the child from pain,
and cures dysentery and diarrhoea. It softens the
gums, reduces inflammation, cures wind colic and
carries the Infant through the teething period. It
performs precisely what It professes to perform,
every part of It nothing less. We have never seen
Mrs. Wlnslow know her only through the prepa-
ration of her "Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-
ing." If we had the power we would make her,
as she Is, a physical saviour to the Infant race.

CASKS BUFFALO LIT SUA. Ington and Danville, and between Greensboro and10 Charleston.
. On Train Na 62, Richmond and Charlotte ana
Washington and Charlotte via Danville.

does not matter to Whom yon are In-

structed for your Books by slips liyen
your Children) Understand Always,
that they can be filled at the Same
Bsttes by Sending them to me.

And a fall supply of
Sold by all druggists. 25 cents a bottle.Dr. J. Bradiieia, Atlanta, Ga.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Balelgh, Goldsboro', SaUsbury and Charlotte, and
all principal points South, Southwest, West, North

IMPORTED APOLLIMARIS Mr. M. C. Jordan, deputy sheriff of Iredell eoun-t- y,

N C . says: "Brown's Iron Bitters cured my
wife of indigestion and general debility.".75 cents

. $1.60Pbicb.
1 Small size,.
I Large size,.

ana just, mow jcnugrantuates 10 JXHmuana, Tex-
as, Arkansas and the Southwest, address,

M. SLAUGHTER,
- General Passenger Agent.

may2 Richmond, Va.nov25
NO ONE CAN UNDEB-BU- Y JOE $ NO

ONE CAN TJNDER-8EL- I. BSE, IS "UTS'

MOTTO." Very Respectfully,

Bow to Avoid OrankenseH.
Forbid intoxicating nostrums and use Parker's

Ginger Toole in your family. This delicious
remedy never intoxicates. Is a true blood and brain

It is perfectly evident that the crop
is big enough for the world's demand
and something more. Our exports,
which in September amounted to more
than 140,496 bales, reached for the two
months of September and October,
taken together, a total of 656,806 bales,
an increase of 74,384 over the exports of
the same two months last year. For
the single week ending' November 10,
154,887 bales were shipped, and the total
exports to that date amounted to 883,-86- 5

bales. --This shows that the new
crop is moving" out very freely, a fact
which is sufficiently reflected in the
large offering of cotton bills. This free
export of cotton will aid materially to
give our total exports the "lead" for
which they have recently been striving
in the race with the imports. The ship-
ments of cotton, will be likely to con-
tinue large as long as the price contin-
ues at its present low figure. The
stocks of the British and continental

pains are subdued almost instantly.
Give it a trial. Belief guaranteed or money reHunyadi Janos Waters.

funded.
RICHMOND & D AH VILLE R. R.

PASSILtJGEfi DEPAETMEKT.
food, and aiding all the vital functions never falls.
to invigorate.

BOn and after April 80th. 1882. the in--

Thousands of testimonials sent on application..

SI A BOX. 6 BOXES for $5.

Seat free by mall on receipt of money.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.

John H Eddins. ser train service on the Atlanta ft Cnarlol Alr--THE GREAT DEMAND FOB 8H BINICR'S IN-dla- n

Vermifuge Is solely due to Its intrinsic value.
Thousands use It to-da- y In preference to any other
and say that tt destroys and expels worms effec

Line Division of this road will be as follows
sep(26IE GREAT EUROPEAN NOVELTY But do net be deluded Into taking Imitations or

substitutes, or something recommended as "Just
as good 1" Insist on the genuine with tbe name of

tually.

Premature grayness avoided by using Parker's
Hair Balsam, disingulsbed for its cleanliness and

ANEW DEPARTURE!
WASHBURN vu., on each box, wnicn is gua-
ranteed chemically pure under our signature, an
lndlspenslble requisite to Insure suceuss in the

UNYADI perfume.JANOaH
g Entirely Original ! ! ve&Unenl. Take no other, or send to us.

. HisaDUBaJS a VU, rropriewrs,
? - 287 Broadway, cor, Beade St., New Yorfc.

novlS daw ly

spinners are very low, being on No-
vember 1, 149,000 bales, against 222,000
bales a year ago. Our own spinners
have thus far taken less cotton since
September 1 than last year.

Bedford alum uro ibos Spkikss watxr ahb
Mass. The great tonic and alterative contains
twice as much Iron and fffty per cent more alum-
inum than any "alum and Iron mass" known.
Just the thing for the "spring weakness" now so
reneraL Sold by all druggists of any standing.
Prices reduced one half.

marll tf

THK BXST NATURAL APERIENT.

A3 A CATHARTIC:

Doss; A wine glass full before breakfast

Mail and :

WSSTWABD. Express. Mail.
' - Na 50. No. 52.

Leave Charlotte, M. 1.00 a m 12.50 p m
Arrive Gastonla, L 2.02am 1.47pm
Arrive 8partanburg, K 481 a m 406 pjm
Arrive Greenville, H 5.59 a m 6.29 p m
Arrive Seneca, G 7.48 am 7.08 pm
Arrive Toccoa, T... ......... 9.18am ja80pm
Arrive Rabun Gap Juncttorv 10.00 a m 9.10 p m
Arrive Luia, E... 10.87 am a48pm
Arrive Gainesville,. 11.06am tai6pm
Arrive Atlanta,. ....... . . . 1.80 p mU2-4- 0 a m

Mall andi
EASTWARD. Express, MaiL
-- - - No. 51. I aaSS.

Leave Atlanta, . ..1 2. 16 p mf 400 a m
Arrive Gainesville,........ 451pm &19am
Arrive Lula, K 5.22pm 6.50am
Arrive Rabun Gap Junction, 5.59 p m 1 1.41 a ra
Arrive Toccoa,F 6.40 pm ,8.17 am.
Arrive Seneca, G 8.06 P m '

6 a m
Arrive Greenville. H.. F. 10.06 p m 11.08 pm
Arrive Spartanburg, E. 11.40 p m 12.24 p m
Arrive Gastonia, L 2.06 am 2.50 pm
Arrive Charlotte, M 8.15 am 400 pm

from this date Nyvember 1stCOMMENCING January 1st 1888, we will give
to every person who sends as $2.50, for a year's
subscription to our Elegant Family Illustrated
Magazine AT Hons Aim Abboad

A FBXE TICKET TO A

VALUABLE PREHIVD,
IIP"!NEWS NOTES.

Which will be drawn for 00 the 1st day of January,

The Lancet "HunyadiJanos. Baron Lleblg af-flr-

that Its richness m aperient salts surpasses
that of all other known waters."

The British Medical Joumair' Hunyadl Janos.
The most agreeable, safest, and most efficacious
aperient waten''; - -

Frqf. Virchou, Berlin. "Invariably good and
prompt success; most valuable.

Prof. Bamberger, Vienna. "I have prescribed
these writers with remarkable success.' . .

Prof. Bcawoni,. Wurszburg. I prescribe none
but this."

Prctf. Lander Brwntm, M. 2)., W. B. 8., London.
"More pleasant thatt its rivals, and surpasses

them in efficacy."

1883. This premium is a aanasome

,
: Important changes " in the British

cabinet are foreshadowed.
The Dublin Freeman's Journal says

that Mr. Farnell will subpena Mr. Glad-
stone and Mr. Trevelyan to depose at
his trial. SOLID GOLD LADY'S WATCH,

Mr. John Clark, president of the
- CONNSCTIONa

Prof. Aiken, M. T. JL B., Boyal Military Hos-- A with arriving trams of Georgia Central and A.
W.P. Batlroada. j?':l ttii ;

B with arriving trains of Georgia Central, A. ft

DOUBLE HUNTING CASS, KEY-WIKDS-

and will be sent in a beautiful Morocco, velvet-line- d

Watch-cas- e, This is no Hamburg
or Lottery, but a genuine

FREE Gr IF1

Ridge wood Ice Company, says that
there are 200,000 tons of ice in the
houses between Albany and New York
that have not yet been sold.

piiai, neuey. "freierrea to ruusa ana Jfneu
rlchshall." , -

f . ,

Remember that stamina, vital energy, thelife-prineip- le

or whatever you may choose to call the
resistant powerwhlch battles against the causes
of diseases and death, is the grand safeguard of
health.' It Is the garrison of the human fortress,
and when tt waxes weak,' the true plley Is to
throw in reinforcements, - In other words, when

W. P. and W. ft A. BaUroads. ;

G with anrhnnc trains of Georgia Railroad. ! -A- FTERfB with Northeastern Railroad of Georgia to andStephen Tripp was arrested at North
ff-fr- fe &nmcf r writ 30 Days' Trial.

such an emergency occurs, commence a course of
from Athens, ua. -
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